[Morphology of systemic anaphylactic reaction in rabbits to bovine serum albumin and ferritin. I. Manifestations of the reaction after antigen administration: laboratory, macroscopic and optical microscopic findings].
A report is presented on systemic anaphylactic reaction [SAR] of rabbits to bovine serum albumin and ferritin. Active anaphylactic sensibilization with a high yield of sensibilized animals was achieved by administering antigens to rabbits aged a few hours up to 3 months. Tre rabbits showed no presence of precipitins in the circulation, but there were reagins against bovine serum albumin or ferritin. There were various types of SAR activity. Macroscopic findings showed acute emphysema and signs of right heart overload. Apart from acute pulmonary emphysema, histology showed occasional bronchospasm and certain manifestations of RES activation as there was evidence of oedematous infiltration of the peribronchial and perivascular spaces. The above morphological findings cannot as yet be regarded as pathognomonic for SAR.